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Som e technical details on running carp hatcheries
The prim ary concern of fish hatcheries is to produce the 
m axim um  num ber of high quality eggs and fry from the 
availab le  bloodstock .
B roo d sto ck  se le c tio n  and  developm en t 
B roodstock m ust be pure and secured from a reliable source. 
Factors in selection are fast grow th potential, adaptability 
to a  w ide range o f environm ents, and  higher resistance to 
stress and diseases. B ighead carp are reared to broodstock 
size in freshw ater ponds or net cages in lakes. M ales and 
fem ales m ust be kept in separate cages or ponds. R ipening 
broodstock should  be separated from spent spaw ners for 
easy  m anagem ent and  selection.
In the pond, vary feed according to the season. After 
stripping and w hen breeders are still forming new  eggs, a  
m ixture of 50%  natural food organism s rich in protein and 
50% artificial feed w ith  high carbohydrate content should 
be given. W hen the fish are ready for spaw ning, they should 
be g iven  an artificial diet w ith low  protein content.
C andidates for spaw ning are taken to land-based hatch­
eries w here they are placed in a large conditioning or spaw n­
ing tank. To prevent stress, selected breeders should be han­
d led  w ith care. A  double ham m ock of w aterproof canvass 
attached to a w ooden or any solid  frame is useful for the 
transport of selected  breeders to and from the hatchery. 
F reshw ater is jetted  in continuously  using a  w ater pum p to 
sim ulate river current, w here bighead carp naturally spawn.
Ind uced  spaw n ing  p ro to c o l
For induced spaw ning, horm onal injection is usually done 
observ ing  either of tw o protocols: 1 dosage (knock-out 
dose) or 2 dosages (prim ing and decisive doses). Around 
L agu na de Bay, the m ost w idely adopted injection proto­
co l is double intraperitonial injection m ethod.
The prim ing dose is an injection of LH RHa (luteinizing 
horm one-releasing horm one analogue) to both m ales and 
fem ales at about 10-20 m icrogram s per kg fish weight. The 
decisive dose is done after six hours w ith  fem ales getting a 
full dose (about 1,500 - 2 ,000 IU) of hCG (human chorionic 
gonadotropin) and  m ales receiving h a lf  the dosage. Injec­
tions are done a t the base of the fish ’ s pectoral fin.
A rtif ic ia l fer tiliza tio n
A bout 6-8 h ours after the second  injection , spaw ning  
behavior is observed, indicated by m ales chasing and pair­
in g  off w ith  fem ales. A fter about 30 m inu tes, the fish
are netted out for stripping. W hen held ventrally, the female 
f ish ’ s m atu re  o v u la te d  e g g s  f lo w  free ly  o u t from  the 
urogenital pore. E ggs are collected in a  basin. One to three 
m ales are stripped sim ultaneously w ith the fem ale to collect 
milt. The eggs and the m ilt are m ixed thoroughly for fertili­
zation to take place. Saline so lution  is added to increase 
sperm's m otility period. Water w ill w ash out impurities. Spent 
carp adults are then a llow ed  to recover by transferring them 
back to the broodstock cages in the Lake.
E gg  incuba tion
A single spaw n m ay be divided am ong five to six  funnel- 
shaped or conical hatching jars, each with a  capacity of 40 
liters. The resulting density  ranges from 800-1000 eggs per 
liter.
Incubation of new ly  fertilized eggs is critical. C lose and 
constant supervision of im portant param eters include deter­
m ining the level of w ater hardness (300-500 m g/l calcium  
carbonate, CaCO 3 for C hinese carps) and d isso lved  oxygen 
concentration, m onitoring of em bryonic environm ent, and 
protecting the eggs from fungal infection. After 13 to 18 
hours, recirculating w ater should be changed com pletely at 
a  tem perature range of about 2 7 -31°C.
H atching is attained w ithin 18-20 hours at 26.5°C.
Larval rearing
N ew ly hatched larvae rem ain in jars one to three days until 
yolks are absorbed. M ashed eggyolk  m ay be given as sup­
plem ental feed.
W hen free-sw im m ing, the larvae m ust now  be reared in 
nursery tanks and then in nursery cages or plankton-rich 
ponds supplied with zooplankton such as M oina, Brachionus, 
and  Artemia. O ne- to tw o-w eek-old larvae can already be 
sold. - - NJD
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